
AUCTION

TERMS
Cash or good check day of sale. Nothing removed
until settled for. Owners or sales staff not responsible
for accidents day of sale or with items after purchase.
All items sold “as is”. Statements made sale day take
precedence over written material.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14th, 2017
Sale Starts 10:00 a.m.

Located: 211 West Maple St. Ringsted, Ia., (west Main St.)

Antique, Collectible & Household

ANTIQUES
Ringsted Co-op Elev. Spongeware pitcher; Ringsted
Hatchery mirror w/western theme; many other
Ringsted memorabilia items; Ringsted beater crocks;
salt & pepper collection; tea pot collection;
Budweiser stein collection (about 25); 20 cup &
saucers collection (some very old); Bell collection;
Haviland vases; Sessions wall clock; Kerosene lamps;
Barn lantern; 2 old antique chandeliers (very nice);
Gone with the wind style lamps; blue hen on nest;
Rovin & Sando Ringsted plate; many German plates;
RS Prussia & Bavarian plate (old & nice); 2 crock
jugs; old school desks; copper boiler; Ringsted
church plates; cream & sugar sets; jar of wheat
pennies; 4 jars of marbles; Royal Iron stone chamber
pot, pitcher & basin; chalk ware lady; Early 1900’s
violin; 50 plus Bing & Grondahl plate collection
dating back to 1935; Austria & Nippon Vases; Nippon
Chocolate pot w/cup & saucer; Green stamps tin
lamp; Celeste 8 place setting of China; Crystal
glasses & stem ware goblets; old records; Red wing
beater jar; Iron skillets; much more! A very nice
selection of items;

MISCELLANEOUS
Crock pot; silver ware; kitchen utensils; Currier &
Ives 8 place setting of china; Johnson Bros.
Stoneware; Lg. amount of Christmas items; Eureka
vacuum; hi-efficiency Refrigerator; Kenmore gas
stove; spades; shovels; rakes; potato fork; metal step
ladder; more misc. items;

VEHICLE
2002 Chevy Malibu LS, 4 door black in color. Full
power, sun roof, 3100 SFI motor, 135,500 miles

FURNITURE
Round Oak table & 4 chairs; Oak dining room table w/2
leaves & 4 cane bottom chairs; old china hutch; oak
library table (nice); Oak plant stand; matching bed set
w/double bed, dresser & mirror & 4 drawer dresser; oak
commode; oak glass top stand; other night stands;
Cherry wood rocker; oak 4 drawer dresser; 1970’s green
sofa like new; 4 piece stick & ball Victorian parlor set;
cedar chest; walnut coffee table; black lacquer Chinese
chest w/ painting; stick & ball easel;  Large marble top
table (made in Denmark); Wicker mannequin on stand; 2
rattan chairs; 3 old hanging lamps w/prisms old & very
nice in good condition; large brass table top on stand
(made in India); Chinese style table lamps; many lamps;
many old wall pictures(in very good condition); more
furniture too numerous to mention;

www.howellrealestateandauction.com

Larry Hansen - Owner

Larry Howell - 712-260-9693
Mark Howell - 712-260-9690
Gary Helmers - 507-236-2921

Office 712-362-4844


